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PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
< DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 73

m. J. E. PARK, MD. CM.
PHYSICIAN A'- D SURGEON. 

Office at Ren -„c,; .^i; j»rly the 
R. R. Call Property. ,

Office Phene 188 Newcastle, N. B.

FREDERICTON
BUSMESS COLLEGE

trains yoang men and women for of
fice positions as" no other school tn 
the proelnde of New Brunswick can.

Write for full particulars, and ar
range to hare a place reserved for 
you when the WINTER TERM opens 
on January, 2nd.

w. J. OSBORNE, Principal
FREDERICTON. N.B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Fleeter, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE 00..
Ltd. Phone 45

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

Orders for sawing wood taken 
and promptly attended to.

FINLAY COPP,
8-pd. Newcastle, N. B.

Notice
All persona are warned that tres

passing on Beaubear’s ^Island Is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 1922. Nelson. N. B.
*9-26

Teacher Wanted
Second Class Female Teacher for 

Parish of South Esk, District 7H. 
Slllikers, P. O. Apply stating salary 
to

EDWARD D. TRAVIS, Sec’y. 
6 4 Slllikers, N. B.

“BUY AT HOME”

•KM OF Ml*:

The old reliable remedy for rheu- 
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
sprains.

Best Liniment Made
Me. A. 8. La un dut, Edmoiito», writes 
♦•t feM from a Melding end receded what 

the doctor called a very 
bad epraihed ankle, and 
told me X must not walk 
on it for three weeks. X 
got MINARD'8 LINI
MENT and in six days I 
was out to work again. 
1 think it the best Lini
ment made.

always gives satis
faction. Poe any 
ache or pain. It

Maid's ijiMut
' 0». i.i eus e>

A Quick Relief 
for Headache

A LiwlaA. i. frtqwdy (.M^
by ImmII, dûwtij fowl; the ,um 
udràUiMullàttknfnmu. 
ebwrbej by tkebleed which In 
tun, britatM tb. httm end 
cram raicfcl lyupliMi ralhd 
Ulbft» bwtiIim, ifcrame- 
tism, etc. 18 to 30 drop, of 
Metber SdeeT, Syras will correct
fealty difottioa ud «fforS relUf.

Wjf rm
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Try This 
M’.GICAL 
HERBAL 
HEALER 
FREE!

THE ROARIN’ GAME
Yes old deer, I am a full-fledged 

member of the Curling Club. A 
bonnie wee curler, that’s what I 
am. I dare say you would like to 
hear all about it—No?—I don’t 
mind telling you a bit, old man— 
Net interested?- Well after all, 
what do I care? Haven’t I list
ened to your golf babble often 
enough? Its my turn. You sit 
there and listen.

Just like you, I was, when I 
was young. I used to skate at the 
rink in the old home town; some 
timés, when the band stopped for 
a few minutes to clear the icicles 
off its moustache, I would look 
over the partition at the curlers.

My word!—I mean of course 
Ma conscience!-What a game!— 
I can see them yet. Old chaps, 
thirty-five, forty, even fifty years 
of age, pottering about the ice 
with brooms, and those great 
stones—stanes, I should say, like 
heavy teakettles without spouts. 
What a game!

I used to wonder why they did 
not all dodder off home, 'and die 
quietly in their beds.

It was a childish ignorance, as 
the poet says. Curling is not like 
that at all. It has many points 
in common with golf.—I thought 
that would startle your weak in
tellect.—Like golf it is ancient, it 
is of Scottish origin, and it has a 
language or dialect of its own.

It is this very language diffi- 
ulty that puts so many novices off 
the game. It seems so different 
that they despair of ever master
ing it, and decide to takeup Com
mercial Spanish instead. It seems 
simpler and more useful in the 
business world after all.

“Soop ’er up,” (or Soup,—the 
spelling is optional) and “draw 
the port,” sound mysterious, and 
“they’re lying,” or “you’re lying” 
rather offensive. Don’t let that 
worry you for a minute, my boy. 
The astonishing thing is that you 
don’t have to learn the language 
at all, at least not for years, and 
by that time you’ll probably have 
picked it up, no matter how stu
pid you are. It has a very small 
vocabulary.

The explanation is simple 
enough. The skip is the only 
man that does the talking—he 
and the Vice Skip,.—and it may 
be for years and it may be forever 
that you’ll wait to become either 
the oné or the other. Your job 
Is to listen and obey orders like a 
soldier. Yours not to reason why 
and all that sort of thing.

What’s the Skip?—Surely you 
know that much. He is the Cap
tain of your side, your O. C.— 
and he won’t let you fbrget it. 
Curling gets its sub-title, “The 
Roarin’ Game,” from the tone of 
voice in which he issues his com
mands. If you don’t understand 
what he says it’s a safe rule to go 
ahead and sweep the ice like mad. 
Som-times its right and some times 
it’s wrong; you’re likely to be 
crimed and up for orderly room 
whatever you do.

If you hadn’t interrupted me I 
would have told you that of 
course you don’t have to remain 
absolutely silent throughout the 
game. You can talk to your 
stane—to both of them—all you 
want. It is a great help to the 
young player, after he hgs deliver
ed his shot, tor™ «long the ice 
beside it, whispering words of 
caution oe encouragement. In

“K I tied known of Zom-Bek 
five years ego, ft would have
WtroO mvwwti HUW VVlIuWJf,
says Mr. F. Aetridgc, of 3, St. Patti St., 
St. Gat berimes. Oat. M The intense pains 
often ca travel leery out aloud in agony.

“ During my years of suffering I tried 
just about everything that I heard was 
good for pi Ms. It was quite useless, 
hfiwervor. and I despaired until one dnv, 
after using a sample box of Zam-Buk 
that a friend happened to bring along. 
I feh seek pronounced ease that I was 
encouraged to persevere with the treat
ment. I get through three boxes of 
Zam-Buk ta all and by that time to my 
great joy. all evidence of the piles had 
completely gone."

In piles, abscesses, ulcers, etc., no one 
should ever submit to an operation 
before trying Zam- Buk. This renowned 
herbal balm with its unique soothing, 
healing and germicidal properties cannet 
be equalled for dealing with pain, sore
ness. swelling or inflammation.

Zam-Buk is also splendid in eczema, 
poisoned wounds, chaps, cold-sores, 
ringworm and scalp sores, bnrns.'scalds, 
ruts, cold ort the chest, rheumatism and 
other winter aches and pains.

Of all druggists 80c. box, 3 for 11.95 
or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, send FIEE 
1WULUMHM m reoeipt ef pest sard.

conversation with your stane you 
may of course speak English, or 
any language with which you are 
both familiar.

You are, no doubt, well ac
quainted with the .game of Afri
can golf, and you will remember 
that the same custom obtains 
there- It is an interesting point 
of similarity, and points to a com
mon origin for the two games.

But ' about the Skip—I wâs 
going to tell you about him— 
thanks for reminding me. I have 
already said he must be implicitly 
obeyed. He must also be treated 
with respect, not to say deference 
You and he may be as chummy 
as you please in private life, but 
there must be no familiarity on 
the ice. I remember very weR an 
unfortunate young fellow who 
came to grief in his very first 
game. He was from the tropics 
—the Niagra Peninsula, and had 
never seen snow or ice in his life 
till that year.

About the third end he walked 
up to the Skip, who happened to 
be a partner of his in the Real 
Estate business, and tried to bor
row his broom,

Slapping him on the shoulder, 
he addressed him as “Cap.”

“Lend me your rubbers, Cap,” 
said he.

The Skip’s anger was terrible. 
Snatching up a ninety-six-pound 
stane, with one blow he crushed 
the unhappy youth’s skull like an 
egg-shell.

Poor young man! A promising 
player he was too.

I remember well an incident in 
my first season. Keen as horse
radish I was. but ignorant. I was 
just ready to deliver my rock. 
Like the brave Admiral Kempen- 
feldt—only different—

My foot was in the hack,
My fingers held the handle 

when the Skip’s voice boomed 
down the ice: “Come in wi; your 
your ootj”

That’s what it sounded like te 
me, but I felt sure I had not 
heard him aright.

“What?” I yelled back. What’s 
that, Skip?

“Come in wi; youroot!”
I felt certain it couldn’t be that. 

I turned to my comrades.
“Hurry up. Shoot! -He wants 

you to draw,” said they.
Well. I was just getting ready 

to mkké a Bice snappy draw, when 
I saw my brave Skip coming down

the ice: my blood was up, and I 
started towards him, we met at 
the hog line, and conversed across 
it.^

“Sorry, Skip” I said, “I don’t 
irem to hear very well; perhaps 
it’s because my left foot is partly 
frozen. What you said sounded 
exactly like ‘Come in with your 
out, to me.”

He answered me with painful 
distinctness, as if I were an Idiot 
Child.

“I want you,” he said, * TO 
COME-IN-WITH-YOUR-OUT. 
And.” he added, “I want you but 
in front, so hold your hand.”

So it was true, after all! I went 
back to my post and sent down a 
lovely shot, clearing the house, 
where we had been lying three.

I was sorry he hadn’t told me 
to hold asy left foot, instead of 
my hand, but orders are orders

Gone to sleep, have you? Wake 
up and tell me. as man to man.if 
it’s true what I hear, that you 
have gone into the boot-legging 
business—Sorry, sorry. Had to 
do something to rouse you.

What has boot-legging to do 
with curling?—Nothing. Nothing 
whatever. But in the old days, 
before my time, it was the custom 
of curlers, some curlers to use 
brooms with bamboo handles. 
You’ll see what I’m getting at in 
a minute. They used to bore 
these handles out with long red- 
hot pokers or what not. Then 
they fitted the end with a cork, 
and there they were, just like a 
thermos bottle smoky flavor’n 
everything. Very sustaining dur
ing a bonspiel.

It strikes me the boot-legging 
fraternity are over looking a bet 
I suppose the secret has died out, 
or else the sleuth-hounds of the 
Department are a lap behind. A 
dozen brooms is nothing but a 
dozen brooms to them. Some 
day, perhaps, they’ll land sudden
ly, and the Attorney General will 
be completely surrounded by an 
impenetrable forest of confiscated 
broom-sticks.

Going? Good night, old man. 
Glad to have had a chat with you- 
See you at the rink. Eh! what?

FISHERMEN ASK 
FOR EXTENSION

Those in Smelt Industry 
Petition Government for 

a Longer Season

It is stated that many of the 
smelt fishermen of Westmorland, 
Kent and Northumberland Coun
ties have petitioned the depart
ment of fisheries of the federal 
government to extend the present 
fishing season, which is due to 
close in a few weeks. The reasons 
advanced by the fishermen for 
their request are that unfavorable 
weather conditions in the rivers 
early in the season, which opened 
on December 1st for netters, and 
an abnormal snowfall late In Dec-

CfaUdreo Cry for Fletcher's

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foodr are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common aihâente of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and lo claim has been mads for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, < 

, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
j neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
j age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 

been in constant esc for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

I The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

QENUiNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beers the Signature of

In Use For Over 36 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

ember and throughout January 
made operations difficult and at 
many points impossible for weeks.

The department has instructed 
Ward Fisher of Halifax, chief in
spector of the department of fish
eries, Maritime division, to come 
to New Brunswick and investigate 
the situation. Mr. Ward is now 
in this province, and was in 
Northumberland last week.

MacKisleyville
Scheel Report

Grade V (a)—Loma Clarke 96.1; 
Dorothy MacGregor 91.4; George 
Dawson 70.7; Howard MacKinley 69.0 

Grade V (b)—Vincent Duthie 71.6.

Grade IV—Lillian Clarke 93.5; 
Edna Clarke 75.6; Stephen Duthie 
54.4

Grade III (a)—Archie Clarke 94.4
Grade III (b)—Hannah Brennan 

95.6; Robert MacKinley 93.6; Mar
garet MacKinley 83.6; Kathleen 
Duthie 72.1.

Grade II (a)—Helen MacGregor 
87.5, Otto Doyle 6.0.

Grade 11 (b)—Catherine Clarke
97.4; Nina Clarke 67.9.

Grade I—Verna Clarke 94.1; Jim
mie Brennan 91.3.

Perfect Attendance for January :— "X 
Archie Clarke, Catherine Clarke, 
Stephen Duthie, Dorothy MacGregor, 
Helen MacGregor, Howard Mac Kin- 
ley, Robert MacKinley.

Mother and Her Baby 
Are Relieved of Eczema

Mrs. Peter A. Palmer, Salt Burn, 
Sask., writes:

"Dr. Chase's Ointment has completely 
relieved me of eczema and piles. I alco 
used this Ointment for my baby, who broke 
out in eczema. A few applications were ail 
that was necessary in her case. Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment has been worth a hundred dollars 
to me—before using it 1 had spent a great 
deal more than that in unsuccessful treat
ment from doctors. We have also used Dr. 
Chase's other medicines, the Nerve Food 
having restored my health after suffering 
from severe nerve trouble when a girl."

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
60 Cents a box, all dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto

7keIfappyBakerusesQuaker
YOU will be happy, too, if you use it in all 

your baking.
Your cakes and bread will be beautiful in colour, 
perfect in texture, exquisite in flavour, and 
uniform in size. Results are assured because all 
Quaker Flour has passed rigid tests in our own 
bakery before it is permitted to leave the mill

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

I Quaker| Flour

Packed in uaual toe*.
Try Quaker

the next time yon order ftonr«,

THE QUAKER MILLS 
PETERBOROUGH ud SASKATOON

DISTRIBUTORSi
NEWCASTLE—Baird * Mare NEWCASTLE—H. S. Miller

" —P. Hennesiy “ —Isaac Mltchall
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